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MISCELLANY._ 
FEVER. A FRAGMENT. 

“Doctor, just step in here a moment, will 
you? I believe I need a little of your care.” 

"What Grahame, are you laid up?—Why, 
*twaa only this morning I saw you in the ranks. 
What In the deuce Is to pay?” said the cheery 
voice of the surgeon, as he entered the tent of 
the young soldier. 

“Nothing alarming, only I’ve got a most 
confounded headache; and I thought I’d keep 
quiet an hour or so.” 

The surgeon eyed his patient closely ere he 

spoke. He knew the symptoms well—the flush- 
ed forehead and the parched lips. 

“Grahame,” he said gaily, "you just step 
round to the hospital with me, and I will make 

you comlortable in less than no time. Come; 
I will not listen to a refusal.” 

"Doctor, are you crazy ? I'm not sick—shall 
be better after an hour’s sleep. Its deuced hot 
here, though.” 

“Not sick now hut you may be if you don't 
obey orders,” replied the surgeon, gravely. 

“Well, I'll go just to please you—how my 
head does ache—by Jove! I believe I can't see 

the way, doctor. Just give me your arm.” 

The Twilight shadows deepened into night, 
and the great moon arose. It peeped iuto the 
little wiudows of the hospital, and shone across 
the narrow beds. Now it lighted up the faces 
of the dying; now it reverently touched the 
foreheads of ttie dead. It shone in full glory 
on young Grahame as he writhed in the ago- 
nies of the terrible fever. Now he raved of 
his borne in the valley; again he heard the 
river rippling by, and saw the loved ones there 
now he sang wild snatches of song, or called 
for some comrade who had passed before him 
“unto rest.” A* the surgeon passed on his 
nightly rounds, he fancied it was his mother's 
step. 

“Take away the blankets, mother—open the 
windows—give me air. I shall stifle here!— 
ice! ice!—mother dou’t you hear me? Oh, 
thispaiu'. Don't leave me aloue. Nellie,sister 
Nellie, dou’t cry. I told you I would come 
hack again—dou’t you remember? I'm not 
afraid of the fever.—Good-bye, now; take 
good cate of mother. One more kiss. Re- 
member—I’ll come home again if God is wil- 
ling, when this dreadful war is over. Won’t 
It fit glorious to come back witli the victory's 
ar ny, Nellie ? Oh. Itow tny head aches!—will 1 

It never stop? Why don’t you come to me 

mother? I am dying with this pain. Hush! 
I hear the drums beating—give me my rifle— 
don’t hold me back—victory or death—ves 
death—” * 

1 ne Kina surgeon wipea away a rear as ne 

turned to leave. He liad administered the 
nightly portion, and bathed the levered brow, 
‘Twas a little thing, but lie eould do no more; 
for there were dozens awaiting him—yes, doz- 
ens of aching heads to cool—his lime was prec- 
ious. 

Seven times the twilight shadows deepened 
into night; seven times the great moon arose 
and lighted the great hospital. Again the 
surgeon passed on his nightly rounds. He 
paused as he reached young Grnhatne’s cot. ; 
and his eyes filled with tears. There was a 

fearful stillness all around. Xo more visions 
of the home in tbe v alley; no more sounds of ; 
the loved voices; no more dreams of victory. ; 
The drums will beat the call, but he will not 
hear them. Reverently the surgeon raised 
the while sheet and gazed on the peaceful lace 
beneath. The bright moonbeams peeped cu- 

riously under tbe snowy covering aud gently 
kissed the foreheed of the dead. The holy 
stars with a mournful twinkle in their bright 
eyes, peeped wonderingly in through the nar- 
row window, and at the same time kept watch 
over the home in the valley. The manly limbs 
a week ago filled with the vigor of life, are 

straightened in death. The noblest he#t has 
ceased its beatings; the pitiless fever has done 
its work. 

There will be a vacant place in tbe ranks 
when the drums call them together; there will 
be a few tears shed when they miss the famil- 
iar face. There will lie a funeral* and the 
farewell salute to the dead; a trifling mention 
of his death in the daily news, aud that will be 
all. 

What matters it to the world ? only a pri- 
vate dead—not much loss—not au officer! 
And the ceaseless tide will flow on as before. 

Reader, can't you imagine that lone mother 
when the dread tidings reach her? Can't you 
6eethe paper drop from her withered hands as 
she reads his name? Xo mistake it is his 
name; no use to derive herself, Tor 'tis all 
there in black and white, a fearful reality. 
The rippling river will have lost its charms— 
the sunshine its lieauty. A darkness falling 
over all—a dreadful void in her heart that can 
never be filled. 

Oh, you who have friends aud brothers in 
the great army, pray with your whole souls 
that the all seeing eve of the Father shall keep 
watch over them and preserve them from evil: 
that he will hide them in the cleft ol the Rock 
of Ages. 

Proposals for Subsistence. 

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received bv the 
undersigned, at Augusta,Me., until the 14th day of 

November, 1862, at 5 o'clock P. M., for the following 
articles of Subsistence Store*, to be delivered at 
Camp "Abraham Lincoln," near Portland, lor the 
use of the 7th Regiment of Maine Volunteers, from 
time to time and in such quantities as may be requir- 
ed, of which timely uotice will be given the success- 
ful bidder, vi*: 

22 ban els Mess Pork, 
GO Barrels Mess Beef, 
70 Barrels Flour, 

10,000 Lbs. Hard Bread, in barrels, 
5'* Bushels Beaus, in bags or barrels, 

2,000 Lbs. Rice. 
1,1<N) Lbs. Coffee, roasted and ground, in bbls. 

90 Lbs. lea, 
8.0U0 Lbs. Coffee Crushed Sugar, in bbls. 

200 ballon* Vinegar, 
250 Lbs. Adamantine Candles, 
800 Lb*. Soap, 
12 Bushels Salt, 

144 Bushels l’otatoos. 
200 ballon* Molasses, in barrels. 

The subsistence must be of the best quality, and be 
subjected to inspection. 

The uudenrigeed reserves the right to increase, not 
exceeding one hundred per cent., the amount of any 
or all of the article* specified, by giviug three day* 
notice to the successful bid or, and reject all bids, if 
he deem* them unsatisfactory. 

Endorse "Proposal* for Subsistence." 
THUS. C. J. DAILY, 

1st Lt. 17th Inf., A. A C. S.. U. S. A. 
Head Quarters Volunteer Recruiting Service, I 

Augusta, Me., Nov. 10, 1862. 
bov 10 ed5t 

I. D. HIERKILL & < 0., 

PLUMBERS, 
No. 27 Union Street, Portland, Me. 

fFtster Closets, Urinals, Force and Suction Pumps, 
Math Boilers. Wash Bowls, Silver Plata! f Brass 

Cocks, gf all kinds constantly on hand. 
17* All kinds of fixtures for hot and cold water 

sot up in the best manner. 
All orders in city or country personally attended to 

I. D. MERRILL. JOHN BOJfD. B. D. MERRILL. 
augidly 

CARD. 

DR. 0. 8. WENDELL, 
OF tho lata arm of Ctrxxixoa k Wesdeli, No. 

28 Tremout street,bosiuu, having fitted rooms at 

No. 135 1-2 Middle Street, 
Is prepared to perform all operations pertaining to 

DENTISTRY, 
and by strict attontion to the demands of his patients, 
hopes to merit and receive the patrouage of the pub- 

Artificial teeth inserted from one to an entire sot. 
on Gold, Silver, or Vulcanite base. 

Badlv docaved teeth filled with Crystal Gold, aud 
restored to their original shape and usefulness. 

Cther administered with perfect safety, for the ex- traction ot teeth, rendering the iiatieut entirety un- 
conscious qf pain. 

Particular attcutiou given to the regulation of chil- 
dren’s tooth. 

All operations will be performed in the most thor- 
ough and skillful manner, and warranted to be per- fectly satisfactory to OuMiarient. 

Having furnished his office with all the appliances for the comfort of thepatiei t, and from the experi- 
ence of an extensive practi. e, he feels confident in 
assuring those who may can upon him, that they aball havo no cause for regret. 

J 

Our prices will be reasonable, and in accordance 
with the times. 

REFERENCES. 
Dh. B. 8. Coi>h»k. |. ,, 
.Da. A. M. bHL'UTi.Kxr, | "n,lo"> Mast. 

185J Middle St., Portland, Oct. 16, 1662. 
oc21 lmd 

THE subscriber hereby Rives public notice to all 
concerned, that he has been duly appointed and 

taken upon hieisclt the trust oi Administrator of 
the estate of 

8 ARC ENT S. FREEMAN. 
-late of Windham in the Count) of < uiubcrland, de- 
ceased. by Kivin* bond as tlie law directs; he there- 
fore requests nil persons who are indebted to the said 
deceased's estate to make immediate payment; and 
those who have any deinauds thereon, to'exhibit the 
tame for settlement to 
_ 

ALMON L. FREEMAN. 
Windham, Nov. 4,1802. 21 w8w* 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
II IT. H AY, 

U-JRLWLA U 1 

JUNCTION OF FREE AND MIDDLE STS.\ 
-DEALER IK- 

Fine Chemicals, Pure Drugs, 
GENUINE MEDICINES, 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN PKRFIMERY, 

AND FANCY GOODS. 
APOTHECARIES' GLASS HARE, FOREIGN 

LEECHES, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, BRACES, 

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, fe. 

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, 
AND DYE-STUFFS, 

KEROSENE oil, lard oil, 
And all other nrticle* usually kept in a Drag and 
Paiut establishment. 

8tate Agent for DAVIS A KIDD’S MAG- 
NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINES. eod&wtoctl 

ltK.wr FORTHE WEARY. 

ANDERSON’S 
SPRING BED BOTTOM! 

Patent granted October, 1862. 

lD. K.. Frohock, 
GENERAL AGENT. 

Under United Slate* Hotel, Portland* 

THIS desirable mechanical arrangement has now 
been in use a suthcient length of time to show 

that it give* entire satisfaction and actually is tho 
more valued ihe more it is used. 

This invention is a step in advance of all others in 
the spring Be4 department, embracing a little more 
of their excel rencies, and yet happily overcoming all 
their delect*. It i« flexible as hair,’ and yet ho recu- 
perative as to bring itself into ptace with great facili- 
ty. It is adapted to the invalid, the aged and old. 
and all who linger in suflbriug and weakness. They 
are matfl* of good material warranted strong and du- 
rable, and uot liable to get out of order. 

testimonials: 
Commercial House, Portland, June 16.1862. 

Having introducer) th«* ‘‘Auderson Spring Bed Bot- 
tom" into rnv house, after trial, I pronounce it to be 
au easv and healthy bed. 1 am usiug several kinds 
of spring bod bottoms, but consider the Auderson 
fiilly equal if uot better than the best. 

N J. DAVIS, Proprietor. 
We have introduced several of the Justly celebrat- 

ed "Anderson Spring Bed Bottom" to our sleeping 
apartments. We give t hi* spring bed bottom a decid- 
ed preference over any and all othere we have ever 
used. Our guests speak of them in the highest terms. 
We recommend their u.*e to all hotel keepers who de- 
sire the comfort of their guesta. 

w. d. McLaughlin a son. 
May 12.1863. Franklin House, Bangor, Me. 

[From Hon. Josiab H. Drummond.) 
I am using the ‘Auderson Spring Bod Bottom,' and 

1 am very much pleased with it. 
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND. 

Portland, July 23,1862. 

[From Hon. Lot M. Morrill.) 
Having used Anderson* Spring Bed Bottom, I cau 

oheerfnllr recoinmgnd it as an excellent article. 
Augusta, Aug. 5. 18G2. LOT M. MORRILL. 

Having become fully satisfied of the benefit of the 
'‘Anderson Sprtfif Bed Bottom.” 1 have purchased 
three of them at five dollar* each, and do most cheer- 
fully recommend them to the public. 

Waterville, May, 1861. Dk. N. R. BOUTELL. 

Mr. D. K Frohock has furulehed the beds in my 
house with the "Anderson bpring Bed Bottom.’’ and 
I take pleasure in recoinniendiug this article as the 
roost convenient, economical and comfortable thing 
of the kind with which 1 am acquaiuted. 

A. H. ABBOTT, 
Principal of Family School, Little Blue, Farmington. 

I have had the unspeakable pleasure of sleeping on 
one of the “Anderson Spring lied Bottoms” lor the 
last three week*, and mwt sav it far surpasses any- 
thing 1 had anticipated H> wife, who is feeble, has 
had no good rest for six months till occupying one of 
these beds. She would not part with it on anv ac- 
count. liev. John ali.Hn. 

Farmington, Feb. 28,18*12. 

The Bed Bottom I bought of you fullv merits my 
expectations, and is fullv up to your liigfi recommen- 
dations. I would cheerfully recommend it to all who 
desire to improve their sleepiugapartnients. 

AI STABLES, 
Augusta, April 16,1862. A. N. WILLIAMS. 

Having tested the “Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,” 
1 can cheerfully recommend it to all who are in need 
of such an article; and I believe it to be superior to 
auvthing of the kind now in use. 

Waterville, April 12, 18*32. R*v. E. HAWES. 

Testimonials similar to the above have been re- 
ceived from the proprietors of the following public 
houses- 

Penobsot Exchange, Bangor. 
Franklin House. Bangor. 
Skowhegan House, Skowhegan. 
Lewiston House, Lewiston. 
Winthrop House, Winthrop. 
Elmwood House, Waterville. 
Litchfield Corner House. 
Stoddard House. Farmington. 
Revere House. Vassalboro. 
Hallowell House, Hallowell. 
China Hou*e. China. 
Franklin House, Augusta. 
Pnshnoc House. Augusta. 
Abbott’s School Farmington. 
Eaton Boys’ Boarding School, Kent’s Hill. 

Iull7d&w6m 

Notice. 

THE Estate of Patrick C aUan. late of Portland, 
deceased, bavin? been represented insolvent,the 

Jud?e of Probate has appointed the undersigned 
Commissioners to receive and examine all claims and 
demauds against said estate. And all persons are 
hereby notified that the meetings of the Commis- 
sioners for the shove purposes will be held at the 
office of Frederick Fox, 64 Middle street, Portland, 
on the last Saturday of each of the follow in? months, 
viz: November, December, 1862, January. February, 
March and April, 1863—from 2 to 6 o’clock P. M., on 
each of those da vs. 

GEORGE E.B. JACKSON, I ~__ 
IRVING W. PARKER, J Commissioner*. 

Portland, Nov. 8.1882. novg 

Wanted. 

BY a Gentleman and hi* wife a tarnished Sitting- Room and Bedroom, with use of the kitchen. 
Address T. C. O., Box 33, Post Office. 
nov7 dlw* 

On Iland. 

A CONST ANT supply of best Extra Deep Gold 
Leaf, and at low* rates at 

26 Market 6quar* 

STATE OF MAINE. 

HEAD QUARTERS, 
Adjutant general'* Office, I 

Aucusfa, Nov. 4th, 18G2. I 

THE municipal and military authorities • those 
Cities, Town* and Plantations from which the 

lists required in General Order No. 48 of the 1st ult., 
have not been returned to this office, are requested to 
give their attention thereto, and cause the same to be 
completed and sent to me by mail forthwith. 

The great labor of comparing these lists with the 
records and rolls of this office, in order to test the ac- 
curacy of so much as relates to members of Maine 
regiments and corps, and compile the same for pub- 
lication, requires that they be sent to me immedi- 
ately. Lists sent in after tbe 20th instant cannot be receiv- 
ed in season for publication; hence the Reports will 
not exhibit the names of |»enw>ii* in the U. 8. Army and Navy, and in Volunteer Regiments and Corps from other .states, citizens of places wlio>.e Huthoii- 
ties ueglect the duty repaired in General Order afore- 
said. Gross injustice may accrue to this class of our 
citizens, and their families, if a record is wanting in 
their behalf. It is^ioped that no effort* will be spar- ed on the part of municipal and military authorities 
to comply with the order above mentioned, anti the 
instructions accompanying same. 

^ 

JOHN L. 1IODS DON, Adj’t General. 
novG d& w2w 

Franklin Family School for Boys, 
TOPSHAM-MAINE. 

THE Winter Session will commence Nov. 19th, 
and continue twelve weeks. Number of pupils limited—five vacations at present. 

For “Circular,” «rc., please send to the Principal, nov!2d2w WARREN JOHNSON. 

THE MARKETS. 
Portland Wholesale Prices Current. 

■ Kxpressly corrected for the Tress to November 12. j 
An additional duty of IIodm* 

10 v'C i6 Levied on au mer- 
ckauuise not imported di- 
rect from the place of pro- 
duction or growth. 

Anises. 
Duty 10 Bo ad val. 
Pearl p lb.7 g 8 
Pot.t>$g 7j 

Apples. 
Green p bbl.811 g lj 
Sliced p lb. 4g 6c 
Cored p lb. 8g 4 
Uncored p lb.2 £ 3 

Bread. 
Duty: 3>J pc. 
Pilot p 100 tbs. 864 (g 63 
Ship.44 £ 43 
Crackers per bbl. »>£i 3] 
Crackers, p 100 .85 £40c 

Batter. 
Duty 4c p lb. 
Family p lb.20 fg22c 
Store.14 £16 

Beans. 
Marrow p bush82 26£2 50 
pea.2 20g2 60 
Blue Pod.2 12g2 37 

Caudles. 
Duty: Sperm and Wax 8c, 

Stearme 6c, Tallow 2Jc 
p lb. 

Mould p lb.13$ogl4 
Sperm .28 £30 

Cheese. 
Duty 4c P lb- 
Vermont p lb... .lOJgllJ 
Couurry.9g 9$ 

Cdh I—(Retail.) 
Duty: From Hr. Provinc- 

es free, other foreign Bi- 
tumenous 8110, all oth- 
er kinds 00c p ton. 

Cumberl'd ptou.894vg 
Whiteash.Big 
Lehigh.8*g 
Franklin. 8jg 

CollVe. 
Duty 6c p lb. 
Java p lb.33 £84c 
St. Domingo.30 £-81 
Kio .82 £ 33 
Mocha.34 g 85 

Cordage. 
Duty: Tarred 2\c, Manil- 

la‘l\, all other 34 p lb 
American p lb 13 £144 
Russia.13 gl3] 
Manilla.12 gl8 
Boltrope, Russia 10^17) 

do. Mauills.14 £15 
Cement. 

p bbl. 818>>gl 3o 
Drugs and Dyes. 

Duty: p lb—Oil Cinna- 
mon 82. Oil Almonds awl 
Otto of Rose 81 50, Oil 
Bergamot, Cassia and 
Cloves 81. Hydriodate 
Potash 7bc,Canthandes. 
Mastic, Ipecac. Rh uharb. 
Cardamons, Oil iAtmon. 
Anise and Orange, Io- 
dine 50c, Tduand Crude 
f'amphor80c, Refined do.j 
40e, Tartaric Acid 20c.! 
Cream Tartar. Citric\ 
Acid, Shellac,i ‘oj>al, Da- 
mn and Hums used for 
like purposes 10c, Aloes. 

Verdigris. Chlorate of 
Potash, Carb. Magnesia 
6c, Boracic Acid, Yellow 
Prnssiate Potash and 
Red do. 10c, Liquorice. 
Oxalic Acid ana Sugart 
of Lead 4c, Asphalt nm 

and Bi-Chro. Potash 3c, 
Sago 14c, Epsom Salts. 
Liquorice Roc>t, Bi-t'arb. 
Soda, Caustic Soda lc; 
Castor Oil 60c p gat.. 
Morphine 82 P oz., Al- 
um foe p cwt.. Copperas 
60c p cwt.. Muriatic Ac- 
id 10 pc ad rat.. Spong- 
es, Assgfatida. Isin- 
glass. Fior Sulphur.Sen- 
na. Arrowroot, Cinseng 
20 pc. Bleaching Pow- 
ders 30c p cwt., Sago 
60c pcir/., Sal Soda and 
Sod* Ash jc P lb, ('rude 
Brimstone 83 and Rolf 
do. 80 p ton, Alcohol 40c 
p gal. 

Alum p lb.4 g 6c 
Aloes.25 £26 
Arrow Root.17 g40 
Borax.28 £80 
Brimstone (roll).. .44g 6 
BMarb. Soda.6] £64 
Sulphur.6 £ 6J 
Sal Soria.3 £ 4 
Camphor.140gl 60 
Cream Tartar.35 go6 
Logwood ex. 12J£l4 
Ma/netia.28 £36 
ludi^o, M'la, fine 81ja 2 
Madder.16cg 19 
Opium..88jg 83 
Rhubarb.175£200 
Alcohol. .87 p95 
Fluid.1 03 §116 Camphcne. 2 75 g 
Saltpetre.11 r£28 
Vitriol.12 £ 

Dye woods. 

Duty be & lb. 
First Sort, 1862... 14 $16 j 

I ron. 
Duty: Pig and Stamp £6, 1 

Bar not exceeding $60 4> 
ton value £17 4* ton, ex- 
ceeding £60 ton £18, j 
less than 4 inch thick or 
more than 7 inches wide, j 
rounds less than 4 inch 1 
or more than 4 inches in 
diameter, and squares 
less than 4 inch or more | 
than 4 inches square £20, t 
Railroad $12 50, Boiler j 
aud Plate £26-1> ton. 
Sheet 2$2fc fb and ! 
£3$5 4* ton. 

Common.3}$j 3J 
Relined 4$ 44 

Swede.6 (to 8J 
Norway.64$ 7 
Cast Steel.22 $24 
German Steel_14 $16 
EnglishtBlis.Steel.16 $17 
Spring.9 10 
Sheet Iron, Engl. 5J$ 6J 
Sheet Iron,Russia. 17 $18 

do Rus im’t. .13 $14 
hard. 

Barrel, V lb.111$ 11} 
Kegs, 4* lb ll$llic$llj 

■ .rather* 
Duty 30 4>c ad vat. 
New York, light. 24 $26c 

do. md wta .26 $28 
do. heavy.28 $28 
do. slaughter. .30 $32 

Ainer. Calfskin* 65 $79 
SPter Wax Loath. 19 $ 20 

l-ead. 
Duty Pig l}c » lb. 
Am. Pig 4* 100 lb.£9}$ 9J Foreign Pig.9j$ 9} Sheet aud Pipe.. 10j$10j l.irne* 
Dutn: 10 4*c ad val. 
Rockland, cask .60 $70c 

■.umber—From yard. Clear Pine, No. l.£88 '(to 
do. No.2. 34 g 
do. No.3 24 (to 
do. No. 4 14 to 

Shipping Lumber 14 a 16 | 
Spruce.10 gll Hemlock.8 $10 « 

Box Sli’ks, (rash) 60 $65c 
Clapb'ds, S ext .£14 $16 

do. P •• 30 $32 
Shinglos, Ccd. ext 2i$ 8 

do. No.1.2 $ 21 1 

do. ext. Pine 8i,a 3j 1 

Lai hs, Spruce.... 100$125 
do. Pine.126$ 1 80 

Red Oak Staves 30 $85 
Mol. Hhd. Shooks 

ft Heads, city. 800@ 
Sugar do. city 300$ 

do. do. c’try.l 25$160 
Country Riff Mol. 

Hlid. Shooks. 2 oO'a.2 25 
Slash.I60gl 70 
Hoops.£30 $32 I 
Hackmotack Tim- 

ber. & tun.10$16 
MolHMf.. 

Duty 6c 4* gal. 
Pienfugos. 
rrinidad.40 ® 45 
Cuba ciaved. 34 $35 j 

do. do. tart. 30 $32 
do. Muscovado.35 $38 

New Orleans. 
Portland Syrup, hhd*. 27 

do. bbls. 30 
Kalla* 

Duty: f’lt/lc, Wrnnght2c, 
Assorted 3c 4> lb 

Cask.4 50$4 75 
Naval Stares* 

Duty Turjwntine, Rosin, | 
Pitch. Tar 20 |*c ad val., ! 
Spirits Turpentine 15c 1 
4> gal. 

Far (foreign)» bbl.£13$ 16 1 

Pitch (C£*l Tar) £41$ 
Bofrin.18 $20 
rurpentine f> gal. 2 75$2 80 

Oakum. 
Duty: Fret. 
American.81$ 94 
Oil. 

Duty: Sperm, Whale and 
other Fish Oils <]f for- 
eign fisheries 20 4>c ad 
rat.. Linseed, Hemp seed 
and RapestedTSkc 4* gal., j 
Otire 23c, Sal aft 50c, 
Palm, Seal and Cocoa- 
nut 10c i|> gal. 

Portlaud Kerosene 
lllumiuat’g Oil.66 (S70c 

Machine.80$82 
Clarinc. 
Sperm Winter.. .1 98^200 
Whale, ref. Wint 98 $ 1<« 

do. Crude 90 $92 
Grand Bank and 

Bav Chaleur. £21 $22 
Shore.20 a 21 
Linseed.*1 3K«133 
Boiled. 135ol37 
Lard Oil.1 Q6$l 10 
Olive Oil.175al80 
Castor Oil.2 06 $2 10 
Neatsfoot Oil-106$1J2 

i'uiy rree. 
Bar wood.2jft 
Bnuil W ood.18 ft 
Camwood.4jft 41 
Fustic, Cuba.2 ft 2j 

Savanvllla.llft 2 
Hypomic.4jft 6 
Logwood, 

( ampeachjr.2 (a 24 
St. Domingo.ljft 2 

Extract Logwood.l2j «14 
Nic Wood. ft 
l’each .3! a 4j 
Rod " .3| g 3j 
Sapan 2 ft 
Quercitron Bark.. .21 a 2J 
Red Sanders.3 ft 6 

Dark. 
Duty 30 Pc ad rat. 
Ravens.40cft 
Portland, No. 3 .80 ft 

No. 10..62 ft 
Navy, S’r, No. 3. 79 

" No. 10. 61 
Tent Duck, 

U. S. 10 ox.COft 
12 07.80 ft 

Frnthrra. 
Duty: 80 pc ad rat. 
Live Geese p lb .60 ft66 
Russia.26 ft 

Fish. 
Duty: For 10<i lbs foreign 

caught — Herring 8 1. 
Mackerel 82. Salman *3: 
and all other pickled in 
bbl*. $1 5o p bbl., other-, 
trite 60c p cwt. From 
Provinces free. 

Cod large p qut..88?a 4 
small. 2j« 3 

Pollock.2jft 2* 
Haddock.1 u Ij 
Hake..1) ft 1) 
Uerring.Shorepbl.3jgi 4j 

do. Labrador., none 
do. Sca!odpbx.30« 35c 
do. No. 1.26ft 30 

Mackerel p bbl., 
Bay No. 1.... $9J:a9? 
Bay No. 2 H? « 7j 
Bay No. 3.41 it 5 
Shore No. 1.9Jft 9-j 

*• 2.«?ft 7j 
do. (medium).. .8} a. 4j 
do. (small).2jft 

p bbl.mg 34 
pbunh.1 20&1 26 

Faials* 
Duty: On White Lead dry 

or ground in oil and Bed 
Lead £2 40 p 100 lb*, 
Litharge 24c, Oxide qf 
Zinc 21c p lb, Prussian 
Blue, Vermilion, Chrome 
Yellow, Venetian Bed26, 
Spanish Brown dry 20, 
in oil 30 pc ail ral.. Yel- 
low and other Ochres 50c 
p 100 lbs, Paris White 
dry 00c, in oil 60, 
W/iittng 60c p 100 lb*. 

P*tPd Lead, iu oil.093 a 

Lewi* Lead, " lOalOJ j 
Bu*ton Lead, ,9|« French Zinc, .lOalOJ 
Amer. Zinc, '* .8 «8I 
Hoc belle Yellow.. .3 (g 84 
Eng. Ven. Bed. ...3 @ #} 
Litharge.10® 
Bed Lead.10g 

Planter* 
Duty: Free. 
Per ion Soft.180@1 87 
Hard.166(ttl 75 
L round.... .500®650 

Pro* Inionn. 
Duty. Ike/ and Pork lc. 

Lard, Bacon and Hams 
2c, Butter and Cheese 4c 
P lb. 

Cta'go Mess Beef'.312 @14 
Portland do. .12^013 
P’tl'dext. do. 14 ®141 
Pork, extra clear. 161 @1* Pork, clear.I',lal6 
Pork, me**. 13J o 14 
Pork, extra do .. Vi] a 141 
Pork. Prime. 11 all J 
Ham*.10® 11c 
t itv Smok’d Hams.uoue. 

Produce. 
Beet p rju’r p lb 6 <& 71 
Egg*, p doz. 19 (a20 
Potatoes, pbb! *125a 1 40 
Apples, dried, p lb.2i a 6c 
( hickeus, Spring 10 @14 
Lamb..5 @ 8 
l'urkic*.12 a.17 
1 ■ eese.11® 12 j 
Veal.Lone. 
Pickles, |> bbl_*71 A 84 

run. 

Duty: Lemons, Oranges, 
Hart anas and Plantains 
20 l>c ad rat., Almonds 
4c, and Shelled do. 6c 
lb, Nuts and Dates 2c 
D lb. Currants, Figs, 
Plums, prunes and Pat- 
sins 5c p lb, Citron 30 
$>c ad val. 

Almonds—.Iordan lb, 
Soft Shell.18 (&l6c 
Shelled.25 £80 

Currants.14 g 15 
Citron. .40 M2 
Pea Nuts.62 ja 
Figs, common_none. 
New Elcme.18c£ 22 
Lemons, V> box. £4 25@ 
Oranges—Havana. 2 50 
Raisins, 

Blue IP cask. 
Black.$8 £10 
Bunch 4P box. 860a880 
Laver.3 88 a 412 

Dates.7 (a 9c 
Prunes.8fglOJ 

Flour—Portland insp. 
Supertlue.S6£ 6j 
Fancy.Bj® 6j 
Extra.Oja 7 
Family.7 7i 
Extra Superior—7j£ 8* 
Western extras—7i 

fancy.7«£ 8] superior. 7j.a 8] 
Ohio extra.7 £ 7j 

** family.8 ® 8j 
Canada super No.l. none. 
StLouisFav Brands.8 ® 9 
Southern 111. do do.7j g.84 
Petapsco Family. 10£10] 
Rye Flour.’ 4f# 4i 
Corn Meal.3\a 8l 
Buckw't FTr fc>lb 2eig 2J 

f-raln. 
Duty Com and Oats 10c, 

Pue and Harley \bc,and 
Wheat 20c bit. From 
Hr. Prorin+sfree. 

KICC* 
Duty: Cleaned lie, Pad- 

dy jc p !b. 
Rice p lb.6g® 7i 

Rum. 
Port laud distilled. 63 @65c 
Salrratus. 

Saleratus p lb.61® 7c 
Salt* 

Duty In bulk 18c, and in 
bag* 24c p 100 ft>s. 

lurk's Is., P hlid. 
(8 bus.).S2P® 3 

Liverpool v.2|§ 2] 
Cadiz.none 
Sacks Salt.none. 
Gr’d Butter Salt. .20 @ 

Starch. 
Dnty 20 pc ad val. 
Pearl...6tS 7 
Potato...3‘@ 3* 

Shat-piOOlbs ?«?&10 
Drop.*10L& 

Soup. 
Duty 36 pc ad val. 
Loathe k Gore’s, Trow- 

bridiro k Smith’s Ex- 
traNo.ip lb .. 9L» 91 

Family do.Shf 8* 
No. 1.7} ® 8 
Eagle No. 1.6| 
Star.6Let 61 I 
Castile.12J a lt> 
Crane’s.9 ;a9j 

Spices. 
Duty: Ginger Root 5c, 

Ground Ginger 8c, Pro- 
per and Pimento 12c, 
Clore* 15c. Cassia 10c, 
Cassia Buds 2f)c, Cinna- 
mon 26c, Mace and Xut- 
megs 80c p lb. 

Cassia p lb.46 GWc 
Cloves.88 §85 
Ginger, (Race)—30 §31 Ginger. (Africa). 80 §81 
Mace.7.80 §90 Nutmegs.80 §86 
Pepper. 25 &&\ 
Pimento W fnOA nve .w a'JhC 

Oat*. fa 50 
South Yel. Corn. .80 5'82 
Corn, Mixed.78 @80 
Bariev.7«> a 75 
Short* l> ton-£22 @23 
Fine Feed.26 @27 

Grladalourn. 
Duty Rough—free. 
Rough, p ton. .. .£175 20 
Dressed.30@86 
Gunpouilrr. 

Duty Vtilued (it ten* than 
20c O Oo, oner 20c 6c 
p Ih and 20 <uf rat. 

B’asting.<Mf5> 4| Rifle and Sporting.6].a> 71 
fVasy* 

Presss’d $>netT.§13 @15 
Lyose. 
New do. 

Hide* and Skin*. 
Duty 10 t»c ad rat. 
Slaughter Hides.. .6 @ 7c 
Calf Skins.:...9 @10 
Calcutta Cow- 

Slaughtered .1 605 1 70 
Green Salt.11551 26 
Dry.90 a 100 
Shi-ep Pelts, Gr’n.9r.a £lfi 
Sheep Pelt*, Dry 76@1 00 

Sffdn. 
Duty Linseed 16c |> hu., | 

Canary $1 p6w., Mus- 
tard 3c lb. 

Herds Crass.$24 @ 
Western Clover.. 10c 
Rod Top.f.3 (ft 3J 
Linseed.3 (ft 
Canary.4 

Sugar. 
Duty: Melado2c,not\atore 

So. 12 24c, atone So. 12 
andnntdtorelk 8c.atone 
Xo. 15 and nor ate>nr 20 
31c, atone Xo. 20 and re- i 
'fined Ac lb. 

Portland A.Of'aJ 
do. A A. 
dp. Yellow, .none. 

Extra Yellow _none. 
Muscovado.104(011 

do. in bond.81 .ft 9 
Havana Brown... .I0|f(rl2 

do. White.. .121(4/13 
New (Orleans.lljft 13 
Crushed.14 «14 
(Granulated.14 ol4 
Powdered.13 j ft 13 
Tallow. 

Duty: Tallow 1 |*c, Soap 1 

Stork 10 4?c ad ral. 
American refined 8f{8| 9c 
Rough.bk-.ut 6 

Teas. 
Duly 20c lb. 
Hyson.7Gc@81 
Youug Hyson_76 a 1 
Oolong .65 @78 
Souchong.60 yg*66 

Tobacco. 
Duty: Leavet unmanufac- 

tured 26. all other kind* 
86 *>c ail at. 

6’s&10’s beet br’ds.70 @76c 
do. medium. .65 @68 
do. common. 60 @62 

half lbe beet br’ds 76 @80 
do. med. good 66 @70 
do. common.. .60 @62 

Natural Leaf, tbs.81 a 11 
Fancv, in Foil.1*@ 2 

Tin. 
Duty Pig 16c, Plates 26 

|?e ad val. 
Hgnca, cash.40c@ 41 
Straits, cash.87{@40 
riates-Char.I.O.S14ttJ4J 

do. IX. .16»@16 
Coke.Il2'@12 

Wood. 
Hard, retail.86J@ 7 

Soft. 44 .4i@ 6 
Twine. 

Duty: 36 *»c ad val. 
Cotton Sail.88 <g85c 
Flax .40 (£ 

44 Baleing.46 £50 
Hemp 4‘ 

... .42 a 50 
India. 20^ 26 

Varnish. 
Furniture.82 @ 8 
Coach. 8 a 4 
Damar.84 £ 81 

Waal. 
Duty: Costing 18c lb 

and under 5 ¥>c, over 18c 
to 24c lb 8c, over 24c 
9c |> lb. 

Floece.45 $56c 
Lamb*.46 t£63 

Zinc. 
Duty: In blocks or piqs 

l*c, in sheets 2c p lb, 
manufactures 80 *>c 
ad rat. 

Pig* and slab*.5f® 64 
Sheet 31 osslmann.. 104^11 
Sheathing.90 <g 

Exchange. 
London—60«.. 1 424 @1 44 
Paris../ 3 97* 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
At a Court op Probate held at Portland, within 

and tor the County ol' Cumberland, on the fiiat 
Tuesday of Nor ember, In the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixtv-two,’ 

JAMES JOHNSON, Guardian of Ellen L. Moody 
and Emery Moody, minor heiis of John Moody, 

late of Scarborough, deceased, having presented his 
first accounts of Guardianship of said minors for 
probate: 

It mvw Ordered, That the said Guardian give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing notice to be pub- lished three weeks successively in the Maine State 
Press, printed at Portland, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to tie held at said Portland, on the 
first »uesday of December next, at ten of the clock 
ill title* forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, attest: 

w3w21* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 
At a Court or Probate held at Portland within 

and for the County of Cumberland, on the first 
Tuesday of November, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, 

CHARLES STILSON, named Executor In a cer- 
tain Instrument purporting to be the last Will 

and Testament ot Stephen knight, late of Portland 
in said County, dcccasr-d, having presented tho samo 
for probate: 

It wcu Ordered, That the said Executor give no- 
tice to all persons interested, bv causing notice to be 
published three weeks, successively, iuAfee Maine 
State Press, printed at Portland, that tMfnay ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be he'd at gaid Portland, 
on the first Tuesday of December next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, why the said Instrument should not be proved, 
approvod, and allowed, as the last Will ana Testa- 
ment of said decreed. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest, 

21 w3W' EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register 
At ▲ Court or Probate held at Portland, within 

and for the Countv of Cumberland, ou the first 
Tuesday of November,in the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hnndred and aixtv-two. 

V8T1LLIA3I li. FESSENDEN. Administrator of 
y v the estate of Richard Hill, late of Portland in 

said County, deceased, having presented his first and 
tiual account of administration of said estate for 
probate: 
It mix Ordered, That the said Administrator give no- 

tice to all persons interested, bv causing notice to 
be published three weeks successively, iu the 3Iainc 
State Press, printed at Portland, that they mav ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said'Poi tfand, 
on the first Tuesday of December next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause if any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy Attest 

w3w-21* KUCKN'E HC3IPHREY. Register. 
At a Court or Probate held at Portland, within 

and for the County of Cumberland, on the first 
Tuesday of November, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred ami sixty-two, 

ANNE A. W. CU3I3IINGS, Administratrix de 
bonis non of Hie estate of Benjamiu C. Cnm- 

mings.lare of Portland in said County,deceased, hav- 
ing presented her 2d account of administration ot 
said estate for probate: 

It wit Ordered, That the said Administratrix give 
notice to all persons interested, bv causing notice to 
be published three weeks successively in the Maine 
State Press, printed at Portland, that thev mav ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said' Portland, 
ou the first Tuesday of December next, at ten of 
the clock in the fotenoou. and show cause it any thev have, why the«ame shou d not be allowed. 

WILLIAM U. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, attest, 

21 w8w* EUGENE HUMPHREY. Register. 
At a Court or Probate held at Portland, within 

and for the County of 1 umbeiland, on the first 
Tuesday of November, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, 

JOSHUA E. HALL, named Executor in a cer- 
tain Instrument put porting to be tlie last W'iil 

and Tost ament of James Nason, late of Corhara in 
said County, deceased, having presented the same for 
probate: 

It irax Ordered, That thasaid Executor give notice 
to all persons interested, hr causing notice to be pub- lished three weeks romwel) in the 3Iaine State 
Pi ess, printed at Portland, that thev may appear at 
a Probate Court to be he.d at said Portland, ou the 
first Tuesday of December next, at ten of the clock 
iu the forenoon, and show cause if any they have, 
why the said Instrument should not lie proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed, a* the last Will and Testament 
of said deceased. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, attest, 

21 w8w* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 
At a Court of Pkobaie held at Portland, within 

and lor the County of (. umberland, on the first 
Tuesday of November, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, 

SAMUEL S. IlKUWKj Administrator of the es- 
tate ot Elias Strout, Jr., late of Raymond, in 

said County, deceased, having presented his petition 
for license to sell and convey certain real estate of 
said deceased, as described in sai+ petitiou, an ad- 
vantageous offer having been made therefor: 

It tras Ordered, 'l'has the said Administrator give 
notice to all poisons interested, by causing notice to 
be published three weeks successively in the Maine 
Slate Piess. printed at Portland, that' they mav ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be hold at said Portland, 
ou the first Tuesday of December next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the same tliouid not lie granted. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, attest. 

21 w 8w* KUC,EX F. HUM Pil KEY, Register. 
*n a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 

and for the County of Cumberland, on the tiist 
Tuesday of Nov ember, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, 

Af D. L. LANE. Administrator de bonis non of 
ITl* the estate of William T. Chadbourne, late of 
btandish in said County, deceased, having presented 
his account of administration of said estate for pro- 
bate: also his piivate account against the estate of 
said di-ceascd. for probate and allowance: 
It was Ordered, 1 hat the said Administrator give no- 

tice to all persona inteiested. by causing notice to be 
published three weeks successively in the Maim* 
State Press, printed at Portland, that they mav ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said Portland, 
on the first Tuesday of December next, at ten of 
the clock in the forenoon, ami show cause, if any 
they have, why the same should not beaMowed. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, attest, 

21 w 3vv ‘' El’G EX E HUM PH KEY. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 

and tor the County of Cumberland, on the first 
Tuesday of November,in the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and sixtv-two, 

MARY a. MITCHELL. Widow of Edward H. 
Mitchell, late of Yat mouth in said County, de- 

ceased, having presented her petition for the assign- ment of her Dower in the Real Estate of which he 
died seized; also her petitiou as Administratrix of 
of said deceased ’s estate, for license to sell and con- 
vey certain Real Estate described in said petitiou; 

It was Ordered, that the said Petitioner give no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing notice to be 

fublished three weeks successively in the Maine State 
’ress. printed at Port laud, that they mav appear at a 

Probate Court to be held at said Port/aud. on the 
flint Tuesday of December next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and ghow cause, if any they have, 
why the same should nor be granted. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest. 

_w8w31* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 
AT A Court of Probate held at Portland, within 

and for the County of Cumberland, on the first 
Tuesday of November, in the year of our Lord eigh- teen hundred and sixtv-two, 

ALFRED M DRESNER, Administrator of the 
estate of John W. Ford, late of Portland, in 

said County, deceased, having presented his first and 
final account ot administration of said estate for pro- 
bate 

It was Ordered, That the said Administrator give notice to all persou* interested, bv causing notice to 
be published three weeks successively, in the Maine 
State Press, printed at Portland, that they mav ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said Portland, 
ou the first Tuesday of December next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause if any thoy 
have, why the same should not be allowed. 

WILLIA3I G. BARROWS, Judge. A true copv, Attest, 
21 w8w* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 

THE Subscriber hereby give* public notice to mil 
concerned, that be lia* boeu duly appointed and 

taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 

GU8TAVU8 G. CHURCHILL, 
late of Portland, In the County of Cumberland, de- 
ceased, by giving bond as the law directs; he there- 
fore request* all persons who are indebted to the 
said deceased's estate to make immediate payment; 
and those who have any demands thereon, to exhib- 
it the same for settlement to 

LIBERTY B DENNETT. 
Portland, Nov. 4,18®. 2i \\'3w 

11II I£ subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
concerned, that he has been-duly appointed and 

taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of the 
estate of 

WILLIAM DOUGHTY. 
late of Harpswell, in the County of Cumberland, de- 
ceased, by giving bond as the law directs ; he there- 
fore requests all persons who are indebted to the said 
deceased’s estate, to make immediate payment; ami 
those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit the 
same for settlement to 

AUGU8TUS P. JORDAN. 
Harpswell.Oct. 21.1862. 20w3w* 

FI1I1E subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
X concerned, that hi- has been dulv appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 

ELMIRA GRANT, 
late of Yarmouth in the County of t’umbcrland. de- 
ceased, bv giving bond a* the law directs; he there- 
fore requests all persons who are iudebted to the 
said deceased’s estate, to make immediate payment; 
and those who have anv demands thereon, to exhibit 
the same for settlement to JAME8 HUTCH IN8. 

Yarmouth. Oct. 21.1862. 21 w8w# 

RAILROADS. 
KENNEBEC AND PORTLAND R. R. 

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

Commenced April 14th, 1862. 

nailroaa lor Lewiston, Livermore rails, wiltou and 
Farmington. 

Leave Portland for Bath and Augusta at 1.00 P. M., 
connectiug at Brunswick with the Androscoggin 
trains for stations on that road; aud at Augusta with 
the Somerset ft Kennebec Railroad lor Waterville, 
Kendall's Mills aud Skowhegau, and at Kendall's 
Mills with the Penobscot & Kennebec Road for Htts- 
field, Newport and Bangor; arriving same night. 

Monday Morning aud Saturday Evening Trains. 
On Monday trains leave Angusta at 5 30 A. M., and 

Bath at 6.80 A. M., for Portland, connecting with the 
8.46 A. M. train for Lowell and Bostou. 

Leave Portland on Saturdays, at 8.16 P. M., on ar- 
rival of traiu from Boston, for Bath aud Augusta. 

STAGE CONNECTIONS. 

Stages leave Bath daily (Aindaya exceji+ed) at 3.00 
P. M., on arrival of train from Portland and Bostou, 
for Wiscasset, Damarisootta, Waldoboro’. lioekland 
aud Thoiuaston. 

Stages leave Augusta daily (Sundays excepted), for 
Bel last, on arrival of traiu from Portland and Bos- 
ton. 

Tickets sold in Boston for all the stations on the 
Kennebec ft Portland, Androecoggiu, and Somerset 
ft Kennebec Roads. 

Freight trains run daily 1 id Port- 
laud. 

Manager and Superintendent. 
Augusta, April, 1862. juuo28dtf 

AXDROSC o<;<;ix RAILROAD. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

□m*EU5R1J On and after Mon pat, May 5, 1802, 
rains will leave Portland for Lewiston 

1 aim rarmn.gtoii via Brunswick, at 1 P. M. 
Lea\e Farmington for Lewiston, Bath and Port- 

land, via Brunswick, at 9.15 A. M. 
Leave Lewiston for Bath and Portland via Bruns- 

wick at 11.46 A. M. 
Freight trains daily between Portland and Lowis- 

ton. 
STAGE CONNECTIONS. 

Stage leaves Strickland’s Ferry Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days and Saturdays, for Livermore, Canton, Peru 
and Dixtield: returning opposite davs. 

Stasre leaves North Jay for East Dixfleld, Dixfleld, 
and Weld, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; 
returning opposite days. 

Stage leaves Farmington .or New Vineyard. New 
Portland and Kingdom, on Wednesdays and Satur- 
days, returning on Mondays and Fridays. 

Stages leave Farmington daily, lor Strong, Avon 
and Phillips. 

Passengers for this route will take the cars at the 
Portland. Saeo k Portsmouth, or Kennebec k Port- 
land Depots, in Portland. 8. W. EATON. Sup't. 

Farmington May 6, 1862. junc23dtf 

UKANU THUNK HAIL WAT. 

Notice to Wood and Lumber mer- 
chants. 

FROM Novcmb«r 1»». 1902. to May lat, 1868. tbe 
rales of freight on all descriptions of lumber 

i and timber will be advanced 2ft per cent. 
No tire wood will be conveyed between October 1st. 

1862. and May 1st. 1863. 
An advance in tbe rates of fire wood will take place 

next summer, but in consequence of changes in the 
arrangement for conducting tl»e wood business, which 
arc about to be made, the Company will not be able 
to take fire wood from certain places on the line, so 
that should an> parties make contracts lor fire wood 

: to be carried on the railway during the next season, 
they must understand that tnev will do so at their own 
risk, and that the Company will not feel themselves 
bound to carry it. 

Due notice will be given of the rates of freight, and 
from what stations fire wood can be carried next 
summer. 

C. J. BBYDGE8, Managing Director.' 
Montreal. August 1. 1862. a6dtf 

THROUGH TICKETS 
To Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland. Detroit, 

Toledo, 8t. I'acl, La Crosse, st. Louis, 
New Orleans, or any part of tho 

WEST, SOUTH OR NORTH \VEST, 
BY TUB 

ERIE RAILWAY. 
Via Hueealo, Dunkirk, and Niagara Falls. j 

This road is broad gcaoc and is provided with 
New and Splendid Sleeping Cars. 

Hf-Tickets sold in Portland at lowest Boston rate 
by 

W. D. LITTLE, Agent, 
Office 31 Exchange Street. 

85T* Yon ca#save money by securing tickets at this 
office. 

June 23. dawtf 

Courage Invalids ! 
CLEMS’ SUMMER CURE 

—AND— 

lloires’ Cough Pills, 
i By the concurrent testimony of many sufferers, th 

(act ha* bccu established, that for the cure of 

V1AUUU1EA OR DYSENTERY 
In persons of all ages, no medicine has ever come to 
the knowledge of the public, that so effectually does 
it work and at the same time leaves the bowels in an 
active, healthy condition, as 

CLEM S SUMMER CURE. 
That for Children Cutting Teeth, if troubled with 

Diarrlura or any irregularities of the bowels, all oth- 
er remedies are insignificant, as compared with 

CLEM S SUMMER CURE. 
That for Children troubled with Canker in month 
r stomach, or mothers suffering from nursing sore 

mouth, a safe and speedy cure is effected by the use of 

CLEM’S SUMMER CURE. 
That for Coughs, Hoarseness and Bronchial affect- 

ions, there is uo remedy extant that so universally I 
affords relief as 

HOWES’ COUGH TILLS. 
That for a Tightness or Wheezing in the t'hest 

Tains in the side, or a long standing Hack, the best 
remedy is 

HOWE'S COUGH TILLS. 
That as an expectorant and ameliorating ageut In 

cases of Thrbisic. Whooping Cough, and Confirmed 
Consumption, the public have already rendered their 
united verdict in lavor of 

HOWES’ COUGH TILLS. 
— 

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE is a pleasant, agreeable ! 
decoction of Roots and Barks, and contains not a 

particle of Opium or Drug of any sort. It always j 
does good, and never does harm. 

By tueir works ye shall know them.” 

G.C. Goodwin & Co., Boston, General Agents 
New England. 11. II. ilav, Tortland, and B F 
Bradbury, Bangor, General Agents for Maine. 
IT^Sold by Dtuggists and Merchants generally 

« HOWES A CO,» Proprietor*, 
tsw6muol Bklfa Maine rr. 

Commissioners’ Notice. 

THE undersigned having been appointed by the 
Judge of Trobate for the County of Cumberland 

as Commissioners to receive and examine all c’aims 
against the estate of Cornelius B. Butler.late of Tort- 
land in said Comity, deceased, hereby give public ! 
notice that they have appointed the third Mondays 
respectively of the months of January. February, ; 
March and*April. A. D. 1963. at ten o’clock A. M., i 
and the office of John Neal, E“q., in said Tortland, 
as the time and place for receiving said claims and the 
proof thereof. JOHN NEAL. ^ 

19 w8w ALBERT MERRILL. I ( om ” 

nJU Coats, Pant., Vests Jackets, 
-IX Ladies' Hiding Habits, Ac., 

Cut, made and trimmed by 
A. D. REEVES, Tailor, 

98 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Portland, August 6,1862. dly 

PLEASURE PARLIES. 

Excursionists visiting the islands, supplied 
with stores at the shortest notice. 

Orders solicited. ^ 

ISO Fsre Street near font of Exchange. 
C ALDER WOOD k BECKETT. 

Tortland. June 23. dtf 

Family Horst* for Sale. 
A dapple-grey horse, 8 years old, sound 

and kind in all harness; Weighs over 1000 
nHl* pounds, and is a last tiavoiler. Is not j '■■ll ,I'M afraid of locomotive*, music, or any ob- 

jects, and has no vices or tricks May be driven by 
ladies with perfect safety, and is wolf worthy the at- 

I tentiou of any one in want of a reliable family horse 
Sold only for want of use. May bo seen at Fenley’e 
Slab’e. No. t® Free Street. GEO. A. WRIGHT. 

oo29 3w 

At a Court or Probate held at Portlaud, within 
and for the County ot Cumberland, on the first 
Tuesday of November, in the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and sixty-two, 

JOHN M. PARKER, Administrator with the will 
annexed, of the F.state of William B. Larrabee, 

late of Scarborough, iu said County, deceased, hav- 
ing presented his first and final accouut of admiuis- 
tiation of said estate for probate: 

It teas Ord» red, that the said Administator give no- 
tice t«» all persons Interested, by causing notice to 
bo published three weeks successively in the Maine j Stab- Press printed at Portland, that tnev mav appear at a Probate Court to be held at said Vortlana, on 
the first Tuesday of December next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the same -hould not be allowed. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest. 

w3w21» EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 

MEDICAL. 
Quurkrry! 

I EARNESTLY caution all young rnen angering from Nervoua Debility, Ac ugainat endangering tlieir health by patronizing any of the Advertizing 
quacka. You can tally recover by the methoda naea 
by the Advertiser, and ty hundreds of others, aM> 
Ih ho OTHER WAT. Read a letter which I will send 
yon if you will send mu a postpaid onrelope bearing 
your addreaa. Direct to 

EDWARD H.TRAVER, 
oclddAwgm Lock Box. Roeton, Haas. 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary. 
to theTadies. 

DB. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies who 
need a medical adviser, to call at ids rooms, No. 

5 Temple Street, which they will find arranged for 
their especial accommodation. 

Dr. H.'s Eclectic Renovating Medicines are nnrival- 
led in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothiug in 
the least injurious to the health, and may be taken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Scut lo any part of the country with ftill directions, 
by addressing bR. HUGHES. 

No. 6 Temple Street, corner of Middle, Portland. 

N. ^-LADIES desiring may consult one of their 
own sex. A lady of experience in constant attend- 
ance. • julldawtfS 

DB. HUGHES’ 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary. 
Established for the treatment of those diseases in 

both sexes, requiring Experience, Skill, Honor and 
delicacy. 

PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS.-Dr. Hughes has 
lor § number of years confined his attention to 

diseases of a certain class. During liis practice he 
has treated thousands of cases, and iu uo instance 
has he met with a failure, l'he remedies are mild, 
and there is no intenuption of business or change of 
diet. Dr. Hughes is in constant attendance from 8 
iu the morning until 10 at night, at his office, 6 Tem- 
ple street. Charges moderate, and a cure guaranteed 
in all cases. .Separate rooms, so that no one will be 
seen but the Dr. himself. His remedies cure disease 
when all other remedies fail: cures without dieting 
or restriction in the habits of thepatieut; cures with- 
out the disgusting and sickening effects of most other 
remedies; cures new cases in a few hours; cures with- 
out the dreadful consequent effects of mercury, but 
is sure to annihilate,the rank and poisonous taint 
that the blood is sure to absorb, unless the proper 
remedy is used. The ingredients are entirely vegeta- 
ble, aud no injurious effect, either constitutionally or 

locally, can be canned by using them. 
YOUNG MEN. who are troubled with seminal 

weakness, generally caused by bad habits in youth, 
the effects of which are pain and dizziness in the 
head, forgetfulness, sometimes a ringing in the ears, 
weak eyes, etc., terminating in consumption or in- 
sanity if neglected, are speedily and permanently cured. 

All correspondence strictly confidential and will • 
returned If desired. Address 

DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. 6 Temple Street, (corner of Middle), 

Portland. 
ty Send stamp for Circular. Jull-dAwtfS 

BL1\D\E** CURED. 
A Remarkable Case of a boy who waa eared bv 

DR. H. J. BOYNTON, 
Of Scrofhloas Ophthalmia, as the following ffccts will 
ahow: 

“FOR a long time the boy's eye-lids had 
ffgT^been entirely closed, liis case was coneid- 
ftpyy-ered almost hopeless. The boy was put uu- 

der the care of Dr. B., and after great pa- 
tience and perseverance, with liis electrical treatment 
and with other ctr stive*, be was able to lift his eyo- 
lids, wheu it was I iscovered that a false membrane 
had formed and t covered the entire eves. Tide was 
removed by Dr. liryntoo. and the boy’s eye-sight is 
now eutirelv rest red, and his eyes stronger than ev- 
er before. This should be known to all persons who 
are similarly afflicted. Although 1 understand that 
the Doctor has for many years, in his operatfom on 
these delicate organs—the eye and ear, met with em- 
inent success, he has not deemed it nece»«ary to keep 
blazing before the public his surgical skill in this par- 
ticular part of his profession, but has been silently 
performing cures, mauy of them of a remarkable 
character.” 

HT Certificates from numerous of his patients 
will testify to his successful operations, all of which 
may be seen at his office. 

No. 360 Congress Street' Portland. 
d&wfira? 

steamboats! 
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

One Trip per Week. 

EASTPORT, CALAIS AND ST. JOHN. 

AgoON and after Thwldar, Nor. 13th, 
the Steamer “New England,” < apt. 
E. Field, will leave Railroad Wharf, 

foot .State Street, every 1 btksday, at 6 o'clock 
P. M.. till fuither notice', for Eastport and St. John. 

Returning, will leave St. John every Monday 
xoitNiMO, at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston. 

tP* Positively no freight received after 4 o’clock 
I*. M. on the day of sailing. 

Through tickets are sola by this line, connecting at 
Eastport with stage coaches for Machine, and w ith 
steamer Queen for Pol4>inston. Calais, St. Stephens 
and St. Andrews, and St the latter place over rail- 
way for Canterbury, Woodstock and Houlton 
Stations. 

We also ticket through per steamers and railways 
for Windsor, Halifax, layby, Fredericton, Sussex, \ 
Moncton, Shediae, Prince Edward Island, Pi don. 
North Shore of New Brunswick, Mirimiehi, and 
Bay de Chaleur. 

novll C. C. EATON, Agsnt. 

MONTREAL, 

OCEAA STEAMSHIP CO’S 

Weekly Mail Line. 
ONE of the following first-class, power- 
ful Steamers: HIBERNIAN, NORTH 
AMERICAN. NORWEGIAN. JURA, 
BOHEMIAN. ANGLO SAXON, NO- 

VA MO! IAN— will sail fiom Quebec every SaUtf* 
day morning, for Liverpool, via Londonderry. 

Passengers leave Portland per Graud Trunk Trains 
with United States mails, every Friday, at 1 16 P M., 
connecting with Steamer at Quebec every Saturday 
morning. 

Passage to Liverpool, Londonderry or Glasgow: 
Third ('lass. #86. lirsf (Turn, #77 to i*92— according 
to accommod at iou,—which iucludes tickets on Grand 
Trunk Railway. 

Prepaid and retnrn tickets issued at reduced rates. 
Excursion tickets to the World’s Fair, out and 

back, #186. 
Apply to Edmonstone. Allan k Co., Montreal,or to 

J. L. PARMER, 
No. 10 EXCHANGE 8T., PORTLAND. 

June 28. 18(3. dtf 

Portland and New York Steamer,. 

m a. The splendid and fast Steamship 
“CHESAPEAKE,” Captain Sidkey 
Crowell, will until farther notice run 

follows: 
Leave Browns Wharf, Portland, every WEDNES- 

DAY, at 4 P. M., and leave Pier 9 North* River, New 
York, every SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock. P. M. 

This vessel is fitted up with fine accommodations far 
passenger*, making this the most speedy, safe and 
comfortable route for travellers between New York 
and Maine. Passage #6,00, including Fare and Mate 
Rooms. 

Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, 
Quebec,i Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. 
John. 

Shippers are requested to send their freight to the 
s tamer before 3 P. M., on the day that she leaves 
Pot (land. 

For freight or passage applv to 
KM kit V ft FOX, Brown1, Wharf. Portland. 
H. B. CROMWELL ft CO., No. S6 Wnt Street, 

New York. 
Jane 23. Id 3. dtf 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Cumberland, bb: 
FI1AKKN on Execution, and unless previously re- 
X deemed, will be sold at Public Auction to the 
highest bidder, on Monday, the 1st day of Decem- 
ber, A. D. 18*52, at the Post Office in baccarappa Vil- 
lage, in the town of Westbrook, in tho Countv of 
Cumberland, at ten o’clock iu the forenoon, all the 
right which Thomas Akers has or had on the twen- 
tieth day of March, A. D. 1862, at 12 o’clock noon, 
to redeem the following described real estate, the 
same having been attached ou the original writ: A 
certain piece of land with all the buildings thereon, 
situated iu Westbrook at Saccarapf r. Village, in said 
County, on Brown stieet, and bounded as follows, 
viz: Beginning at the most soutl erly comer of a lot 
of land that Solomon L. Elder sold to btephen Cole, 
at a stone and post; thence north seventy-eight and 
one-qunrter degrees east to a spike in a white oak 
tree, aud tbeuce to a stone ou tnc northerly corner of 
said lot, eleven rods and eight links; thence soyth 
thirty-two and one-halt degrees east three rods to a 
white oak stump and stone; thc-i ce south twenty-two 
degrees east two rods and nineteen links to a stone 
ana corner of Smith lot; thei.ee south serentT-uine 
and one-quarter degrees west thirteen rods, to Facto- 
ry stieet, so called, to a stone; tbeuce northwesterly 
by said last named street live rods, seven aud 
one-half links, to the first mentioned bouuds— being 
the same property that Prestou Dav bought of Mary 
Plumcr. and by said Day conveyed to Thomas Akers, 
and the same now occupied bv said Akers. The above 
described real estate being subject to a moitgage to 
Preston Day, to secure the payment of twelve hun- 
dred dollars, as per deed of December 7th, 1867, re- 
corded in Cumberland Registry of Deed*, volume 
284, page 167;"aud the said Day by his assignment of 
said mortgage to Ivory Hazelton.'on the 28d day of 
July, I860—-consideration eight hundred dollars—re- 
corded iu Cumberland Registry of Deeds, volume 
21*4, page 421; and now due ou said mortgage four 
hundred dollars, aud interest ou the same from the 
1st day of May, 18*52. Reference to said Registry be- 
ing had for a particular description of the said prem- 
ises and the said mortgage. Further particulars at 
the time and place of sale. 

Dated at W «tbrook, October 30th. A. D. 1862. 
GEO. W. PARKER. Deputy Sheriff. 
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Pier and .Tlautle airrors. 

WITH O'al, Square or Eliptical frames, with 
Rosewood, Black Walnut or Gilt finish made 

to order, of any si/e, style or design, of new aud 
elegant patterns; also cheap Looking Glasses and 
elates re-set In old frame*, bv 

MORRISON A CO.. 26. Market Square. 

PRINTING. 

REMOVAL,! 

THE BOOK 

JOB PRINTING 

Establishment 

FOSTER & CUSHINOj 

Hu bm moored from the offlce orer Cuce Beak, 
to the offloe of the 

DAILY PRESS, 

CORNER OF MIDDLE AND EXCHANGE STS. 
rox BLOCK. 

Directly orer the Magoetic Telegraph Offlce. rearth 
Story, where ell rarietiu of 

Plain and Fancy Job-Work, 
Will be promptly attended to on tba meat Ubara 
terma. 

MTRA5C1 Mi KXCHANQB STBXBT, 

Order, left at tba coontlng-rocm of tba Dally rrma 
aad Maine State Freaa, bead of Ant light ofitnira, 
will be promptly attended to. 

tr The aflee la aappUad wttb 

FAST PRE88E8 AX]) STEAM FOWEX 

And It, mii'llj and tbeUWee for dotng wort fanned 
atyla are equal to any in tba City or State. 

s. A. FOSTER dk CO. 
July 17. MO. dtf 

TME PORTLAXS DAILY FRX88 

STEAM rOWEK 

Book and Job Printing Office, 
Wo. »| EXCHANGE STREET, 

Fox Block, Second Floor, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

Tbe Proprietor, of tba rtnun Dim riM 
reepeetflilly Inrite attention to their fodlitieo for exe- 
cuting, ia beautiful style, ererydeacriptkm of 

BOOA AND JOB PRINTING 

Their Eetablialunent la tamtahed with all the 
Prorad modera machinery, and their aaaortmant ef 

Book and Fancy Types, 
la adeqaate to da any work demanded la thk Stale 

Bnsiasss Cards of Bvory Variety, 
Stylo and Coot 

PRINTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE. 

BILL.HEADS RULED AND CUT IN 

THE NEATEST MANNER. 

Billata A Olreulara In Irny Variety of Type. 

lA.M CIKkS, MB, ill BILLS If LA)l\t 

TAG8 PIERCED WITH HOLES k GLUTENED 
WHEN DESIRED. 

Policies Printed and Bound fbr 
Insurance Companies. 

Deeds, Law Brief*, Equity Cues, 

And other LAW DOCUMENTS executed with 

MpM*. 

Bronze, Colored, and alt other kind* of 
Printing, 

a 

Executed la taete te nit the moat hoidlcac. 

WEDDING AND ADDRE88 CAED8 

Oar Stylet are auearpeaced. 

SHOP BILLS, PROGRAMMES, 
m 

ALL SORTS OF HAND BILLS. 

Portland. June VI. IMS.daw 

Photographic Frames. 
CJUl'AKK or orel—erery kind called tor. Thee# 
O being menufhetnred by ounelree. except thoee 
ncccuarfir Imported, we can compete with any mar- 
ket for low prtcee. At wholesale or retail, at je. Mar- 
ket Square. MORRISON A CO'S. 

Old Frames Re-GUt, 
And renewed by 
_ 

MORRISON h CO. 

Photographic Goods St Chemicals. 

OUR ttock In thi* department la eomplete. com- 

prlaluf every art Me need In the art. 
MORRISON A CO., 

jaacStdtfwSt W. Market Square 


